GACE Content Assessments
Step 1: Registering for a MyPSC Account

https://mypsc.gapsc.org/Home.aspx
Step 1: Registering for a MyPSC Account

• Be sure you use the full name on your valid id card. For example, your Drivers License or Passport.
• Your MyPSC name must match exactly the ID you will use at the testing center for entrance to take the GACE.
Step 1: Registering for a MyPSC Account

Tell us about you

- GA certified educator
- Employed as non-certified educator in GA
- Enrolled in GA Educator Preparation Program
- Out-of-state educator with certification
- Out-of-state educator without certification
- Not listed

Tell us why do you want to register to MyPSC

- To check correspondence online
- To take GACE assessment
- To print certificate
- To pay fee online
- To check my certification or application status

Continue
Step 2: Update Profile/Name Change

- If your MyPSC name does not match your ID, you must complete a Name Change Form.
- Update your mailing address, email address, phone #, etc.
- Write down your PSC account #.
Steps 3: Choose Your Provider

- Click on the Program link in the menu bar
- Click Select Georgia State as your Program Provider
- Enter your Panther ID# and click submit
- If you get a message saying contact your provider, email rbhatnagar@gsu.edu
- When you press “Submit,” you will then confirm your program
Step 4: Assessments Page

- Click on Assessments link in the menu bar
Step 5: Reason for Testing

- Undergrads & graduate students in Educational Leadership, School Counseling, or School Psychology: select Option #2 as your reason for testing for a GACE content assessment
- MAT, Post-Bac, or Certification Only students: select #3
Step 6: Eligibility Granted by GSU

- Candidates in traditional preparation programs who selected Reason to Test #2 are notified via email when they are granted eligibility to test by their program provider. Notifications are sent to the email addresses provided in their MyPSC account.
- Those who choose Reason to Test #3 are automatically eligible to test.
Step 7: Complete registration on MyPSC

- Click on the “Select an Assessment” option and select the assessment from the drop-down menu.
- Click on Add, and then type “yes” in the box.
- Click on the Finish button.
- Note your Georgia Cert ID which would be needed to register for the GACE test on the ETS website.
Step 8: Register On ETS to take the GACE

- Register for GACE Online at http://gace.ets.org/
- Call 1-855-225-7178 (7:00 am to 6:00 pm Monday-Friday) for support